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I'unornl Swrvlco at MnMer.

Abel William, boh of William G. John-
son and his wife, Hertlia Wehcrg, was
taken to his last rest on Wednesday,
Feb. 24, 1897.

Ho was born on the 2d day of Novem-

ber, 1896, and after a brief life of 3

months and 19 days, lie died on Fjb.
21st. The kind caro of his parents,
combined with the skill of his phyeician,
could not prevent his early death, and
although his death bronsht much grief
to his parents and their many friends,
yet they also find much consolation in
the sure hope that lie has only preceded
them on their journey to a better world.

The funeral service was conducted by
Rev. L. Grey, of The Dalles, who spoke
at the house of Mr. Johnson at 1 p. in.
to a large audience, pointing tliem to
Mark x:13-1- 6, where Christ speaks of
His saving grace as instituted especially
ior infants. The music rendered by the
Hosier choir was very good, and added
much to the impressiveness of the ser-

vice.
As the tuneral train proceeded from

the house to the graveyard many others
fell in line, so that the audience at the
graveyard was quite large. In viow of
this, Mr. Grey was requested to speak
also at the grave. Taking the words of
Christ, "I am the resurrection and the
life," as a text, Mr. Grey plainly eluci-

dated the fact that there can be no truth
in the theory of an inate purity of in-

fants and a salvation for infants apait
from Christ, either according to philoso-

phy or according to divine theology.
Sin being the cause and death the effect,
it is impossible to admit the effect and
at the same time to deny its only cause.
Where death is, there sin must be pres-

ent, not only in theory, but also in real-

ity, anil in fact prior to death, tor sin is

the only cause of death. Mr. Grey fur-

ther said that from a theological posi-

tion it is also impossible to support the
theory oi sinless purity in infancy with-

out denying the authority of scripture at
the same time. Christ's position, name-

ly, "That which is born of flesh, is

flesh," lias the common consent of all
scripture, and it cannot be denied, or
converted into any other premise with
out denying the very existence of sin as
far as scripture is concerned. Fartiier
on it robs infants of the merit of Christ's
redemption, for, according to his own
words, Christ came to save the sinner
and not the saint. If infants are pure
without Christ, then they evidently
have no part in Christ. And finally it
denies that in Christ is our only salva-

tion, for it establishes a salvation apart
from Christ. Mr. Grey said that while
the Luthera'us abhor the theory of sin-

less purity in infants, they have a far
better and more substantial basis for in-

fant salvation, namely, the redempticn
through the blood of Christ. Christ has
died for infants, and in his redeeming
grace we may rest our faith and hope
with absolute certainty. The service
has made a deep impression on the
audience and they are now looking for-wai- d

to the time when Mr. Grey will
favor them with a service in their house
of worship. L.

Dili You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? ff not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Steepness, Excitable, Melan-

choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters in tho medicine yon
need. Health and Strength are guaran-
teed by its use. Large bottles only fifty
cents and $1.00 at Blakeley& Houghton,
Druggist. 3

Ad vurtlsuil l.ulturM.
Following is tho list of letters remain-

ing in tiie postoflicu at Tho Dalles un-

called for Feb. 20, 1897. Persona call-

ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Albany Steam Dye Anderson, Mabel
Works Bolton, Leigh

Eaden, Cassie Haussman, E
Morrison, May Mcintosh, Geo
McCain, Johnathan Rogers, Ella
Itennele, Gus bander, A

J. A. Cuossun, V. M.

This Is Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or stamps,

a generous satnnlo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(Fly's Cream Balm) Huflicient to demou-
nt rat o tho great merits of tho remedy.

ELY BROTHEHB,
BC Warren St., New York City.

Hor. JohnKeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can einnhasizo his statement, "It in a posi-

tive curo for catarrh if used us directed."
Jtev. Francis W. Foolo, Pastor GeutralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
curo for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Advertise in Tun Cuuoniclk.

NO REPLY SENT TO LEK.

Htnto IoHrtinotit lino Nnltlior Granted
Nor lltfuel Ills Demand.

New Yoiik, Feb. 23. A World special
from Havana says:

The statu department refuses to an-

swer General Lee's cabled qm-itio- n

whether or not it will sustain hw de-

mands that Spanish outrages upon
Americans cease ond that the liberty
and treaty rights of citizens of the United
States be respected by the Spanish au-

thorities.
Ruiz was kept incommunicado thir-

teen days before he, was killed. To pre
vent Scott being secretly murdered Gen
tral Lee demanded of General Ahumada
on Friday that Scott be brought out of
close confinement and allowed to see his
friends. This was not done by Saturday,
and General Leo cabled to Secretary
Olney the facts, asking him how
many warships were on tho Florida
coast, and if one would be sent hero in
case it became necessary to enforce a
demand.

Not one word in reply to tho question
has come from Washington up to
Wednesday, four days after the state de
partuient had been asked by the consul
general in an emergency if he could rely
upon his government fully sustaining
him in protecting the citizens of his
country.

The Spanish authorities do not in the
least respect treaty stipulations that no
American prisoner must be kept in soli-

tary confinement more than live days,
and must be acquainted witli the charge
against him within twenty-fou- r hours.

Iso American prisoner ever was
brought out of solitarv confinement in
a dark cell within the time specified.

The American colony is bordering on
a panic, now that there is no hope of
protection from the government at
Washington unless congress compels it
to send a fleet immediately.

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair test ond consider it one of
the very best remedies for croup that I
have ever found. One dose has alwavs
been sufficient, although I use it freely
Any cold my children contract yeilds
very readily to this medicine. I can
conscientiously recommend it for croup
and colds in children Geo. E. Wolff,
clerk of the Circuit Court, Fernandina,
Fla. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

HKIl HCIIEHK OK UBFUliM.

How Knglnud AVoulil Administer AUatrft
of Crete.

Lo.vno.v.Feb. 25, In tho house of
lords today the Marquis of Salibury, re- -

ulvini: to a question ftom Lord Dunra
ven, said that as tho best means of
placing the house in possessing of facts
of moment in regard to Crete, he wouid
read a telegram sent yesterday evening
to the British ambassadors to the courts
of tho great powers. It was as follows:

"Inform the government at which you
are accredited that her majesty's gov
eminent proposes to make the following
declaration of policy which it intends to
pursue and which it believes is in accord
with the views of its allies:

"First Establishment af an adminis-
trative autonomy in Crete as a necessary
condition for tho termination of inter
national occupation.

"Second Tiiat subject to the above
conditions Crete ought, in her judge
ment, to remain a portion of the Turk
ish empire.

"Third Tho Turks and Greeks should
bo informed by the powers of this

"Fourth If Turkey or Greece when
required persistently refuse to withdraw
their military and naval forces from the
island, the powers should impose their
decision by force upon the state go

TIIK OA.MltniAN LONG OVERDUE.

Grave Fours Are Kelt for the Vessel's
Siifety.

Nfw Yona, Feb. 25. The big new
four-maste- d twin-scre- w passenger steam-

er Cambrian, the crack vessel of tho
newly amalgamated Wilson-Fumees-Layla-

line's fleet, bound from London
with a full cargo and a list of passen-
gers for this port, is now seven days
pverdue. Her delaoyd arrival, coupled
with tho painful knowledge of a protrac-
ted spell of violent weather at sea re-

cently, and the presence of vast and dan-

gerous ice fields in tho track of trans-
atlantic vessels lias inclined thoso inter-

ested to tho belief that some serious mis-

hap has befallen her.
Another fact that is regarded as sig-

nificant is that though tho Cambrian
has been at sea ueariy three weeks, no
tidings of her have been received since
the day sho left tho Thames,

The Cambrian sailed from London
February 4, and should have made tho
voyago in from twelve to thirteen days.
Shu was scheduled to suit from hero to-

day on her return trip to London.
Tho steamship Siberian, from Glasgow,

a much slower vessel than tho Chatn-bria- n,

which put to sea three days after
the latter, arrived Monday,

Subscribe for Tut: Ciiitu.siui,i;.
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j-l- bout Your

JOB piPI
Wo have the facilities for doing all kinds

of .16b Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have vour next order.

tyropiqle publist?ii7 ?o.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, mrlfeId
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTl "JlOIlT TMa Flour is manufactured expressly for family
uge. every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wo eell our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

bv

STYLES AND .PRICES:
and durably bound English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of tho au-

thor forming the def-ig- on cover; nutouraph preface; magnificent pre-
sentation plate in gold and blue; containim; GOO pages and

illustrations j;i

in o, marine engo '2f
1 .. ..:i. - -" 7o

ML WOODCOCK, Wamic,

BIDS WANTED.
Notice is hereby given that bids for a

bridge across Hood river, at the town of
Hood Kiver. will bo received bv tho
County Court of tho .State of Oregon for
Wasco County, up to tho hour of noon
Wednesday, March .", 1897. The bridge
span will bo KM feet, will be feet high
er than the present bridge, and within
tour lector tlio same. Jiids will bo re
ceived for a Howe truss, Smith truss,
bowstring and a steel bridge. Bids on
steel bridge to include proper abuttmeiits
of stono and other material, usually
used under such bridges. Bids for
woo'len bridges to include piers, as
show in specifications on file with the
County Clerk of Wasco County.

'llie uourt reserves tho right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated at The Dalles. Wasco County.
Or., this 7th day of February, A. D.,
itu.
ll-t- d A. M. Kklsay, County Clerk.

lloml Election Notice, .School DUtrlct
Nu. l.'J.

Notice is hereby given that a school
meeting of school district No. 12, of
wanes ttty, waseo county. Ureiron. to
bo held at thu council in said
district, on tlio 27th day of February,
lb)i, ttiero will bo submitted to the Jena
voters of said district the question of
contracting a bonded debt of $20,000.00,
for the purpose of paying the debt of the
district ami building a new school iiouse.
The vote to bo by ballot,upon which shall
bo tlio words "Bonds Yes," and
the words ''Bonds No." Polls to
he opened at 1 o'clock n. in., and remain
open until 1 o'clock, p. m.

jsy order 01 tno board of directors of
school district No. 12, of Dalles City,
waeco county, suite 01 uregon.

uated this 2nd day of Fob., A. D. 1897.
hi, Jacoiiskn,
District Clerk.

Caili In Vour Clieolts.
All county warrants registered prior

to Sept. 13, 1892, will bo paid at my
oflice. Interest ceases after Feb, 10,
1807. O. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

TIIK KIKST HATTLE is nn interestltip: story
oi urn prcm vomica! sirtiKKiooi louts, lis most
important events tlio many issues. Involved;
a Iol'IchI ireatUoon as uttered
eminent exponents, including the part taken by
lion. W. J. Jlryaii in theMlver HRltatlon prior to
uiu m'liiocriiiiu .saiioiin; convention, ana uur
inir thocaninniBii: tho best examples of his won.
i1?rful oratory, thu most noteworthy incidents of
Ills famous tour, a careful leviow of tho political
titimtioii, iv discussion of the election returns
nun tne URiiltlciince thereof, and the future
possibilities of us a politic il issue.

Kichly in

silver, 32
full-pag- e 75

2
..11in gut tug."

J. Agent, Or.

4

chambers

L.

and

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice in hereby given that by author- -

iiy oi ordinance iNo. Ul, winch passed
I lit! Common Council nf Dullwa rSiv uU.
ruary G, ISO", entitled "An ordinance
entitled an ordinance to provide for tho
saio ci certain lots belonging to DallesPi,, " T i.ttll r.n C.ti, ,1... ,0.1. .1

of March, 1897, sell at public auction, to
mo nignest bidder, all the following lots
and parts of lots in Gates Addition to
Dalles City, Wasco County, Or., t:

The north 50 feet oil from lots 5 and G

jointly in block 18.
North 30 feet off from lots 1 and 2

jointly in block 18.
North 50 feet off from lots 3 and 4

jointly m block 18, and lot 1 in block 19.
The reasonable value of said lotP, for

less than which they will not be sold,
lias been fixed and determined by tho
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-
lows to-wi- t:

Tho north 50 feet off from lots 5 and 0
jointly in block 18, $200.

North 30 feet off from Iota 1 and 2
jointly in block 18, $G0.

North 50 feet off from lots 3 aud 4
jointly in block 18, $100.

Lot 1 in block 19, $200.
Each one of these lots will be sold up.

on the lot respectively and none of them
shall he sold for a loss sum than the
value thereof as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the prico bid on anv of
said lots shall bo paid in cash at'the
time qi sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before one, two and
three years from the date of said sale
respectively, with interest on such de-
ferred payments at tho rate of 10 per
cent per annum, payable annually ; pro.
vided that payment may bo made in fullat any time at the option of tho pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 13th
day of March at the hour of 2 o'clock p,
in. of 'said day, and will continue from
time to time until all of said lots shallbo sold.

Dated this 9th day of February, 1807,
GlLBKIlT V. Pi

(10 Recorder of Dalles City.

Subscribe for The Cukomolb,

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETINU.

Notice Is fvfith
voters of whool
nitv Waeco County, btato 01

the first din
the first Monday, being

-l- ied for the purpose

hnsines9 usual at such meeting.

Chairman Board Directors.

Attest: E. Jacohsks,
District Clerk. 0"-- n

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given to the lewl
district No. Dalits

voters of school
City, Wasco county, State of Oregon,

election or sa. 1schoolU at the annual
district will be held at the city Marshal Is
oflice on tho 8th day ,

of .J' ?
1897. This meeting is called for pur-

pose of electing one director to serve

for three years, and also electing a clerk

to serve for one year.
Dated this 20th day of teb.. 189.

Omox KiNKitsbv,

Chairman Hoard Directors.

Attest: E. .Iacoiiskn",
District Clerk.

Tne GDluinDia PaGkins Go..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Bee!

MANUFAOTUllKKSOK

Fine Lard and Sausages,

Curers of BRAND

Dried Beef, Etc.

Dalles City and Moro Stone Line

Leaves Williams Hotel, M010, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
b st. m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
8 a. m. prompt.

Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 40c
per 1U0 lb?; small packages, lo and 2oc.

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,
$1.00: round trip, $2.50.

Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalles,
and at Williams Hotel Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Bale Oven aud Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HARPER, - - Proprioto;

Stages leave Hake Oven for Antelopt
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

The Glades Ranch,
WHITK SALMON. WASH.

MM America
Joi-Ho- Cattlo

Club
Of tho 8t Lnmbert, ComnitisJc unci Tormentorralnc. Three Choice Hulls for wlo or iwitso somo Choice Cows nml Heifer for tale.
J f.H "J?'1 1 0luml Cllllln OKk.White l'lymouth Kock Chickens.
Adilress: MHS. A. K. 11Y11KKTT,

White Salmon. &,

DR. GUNN'S
IMl'ltOVKD

Onr l'lll for ,. ,.

ten, Oil. JoSAUbo JAEV. 'lb 'VbiadW. Pfc

n

LIVER

ouredinistosSdaMrYo.Vn1

ORTHEBN
PACIFIC RyT

.

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

KOEHLEH,

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping
I'AIII.

MINNEAPOLIS
tiVUVTH

ICOO

OICAND KOHK8
CUOOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA
HUTTE

Through Tickets
TO

CIIICAOO
WA8H1NC5TON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW VOUK

AND ALL
POINTS KABT mifl HOUTJ1

Information, tlmo cards, mnpnud ticket,
on or write to

W. ALLAWAY. ARent,
The Dalles, Oregon

Oil

CHARLTON. AsHt. P. A.,
Morrison Cor. Third, t'ortlnud Orojou

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave are to nrrivc nt Portland.

I.KAVE.

S:C0 V. M,

S:S0 A. M

Dally
except

Sundays.

I'. M
7:30 A. Jl

M:15 I'. M

s

Car

bT.

VA

mi

HOSTON

For
col

C.

A. D. G.
25.1,

-- OF THE- -

nml due

1:00

FKOM FKH. 10, 1S97.

f OVKHLAND EX-- 1

press, Biilom, Hose-- 1

burg, Ashland, 8110-- 1

rnmunto, Og(leu,Bnn !

1 Kranclseo, Jlojave, f
Los Angeles, Ell'aso,

I New Orleans mid
(.East J
Itoseburg and way sta-
tions
fVla Woodburn fori

Mt.AiiRel, HUvurtou,
I West Heio, Jlrowns- -

ville, Springfield and
(.Natron J

Salem and way stations
ICorvallis and way)
I stations t

picMinnvilU) and
(way H'tatlons )

Daily. tDany, except HunUay.

ARBITK.

'i:W A. M,

1:40 P.M

except
Sundays.

10:15 A. M

t G:'20P.H.

t 8:25 P.M

DINING CAIIS ON OGDEN KOUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEl'KltS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CABS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Oillcc, 1:11 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in tho Kastcm
States, Canada ami Kuropo cau be obtaluel it
lowest rates from

J. I). KIKKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Iron1

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

VAMIIILL DIVISION.
Pahscnger Depot, foot of Jeilersou street.

Leave for OSWEGO, dull v, except Sunday, t

7:20 a. in.: 1:13, fn25, 0: 15, 8:05 p. a.
(and iwm p. in. on Saturday only). Arnve t

Portland at 7:10 and 8;30 a.m.; and 1:30, 4:15,

0:3o and 7:5.) p. in.

for Sheridan, week days, 9t 1:30p.m.
Arrive at Portland, 0:30 11. m.

Ix?avo for A1ULIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Krluay at 0:10 a. in. Arrive at Portland, Tufs-da-

Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:10 a. n.
and 12!., 1: 15, a:U0, .r:25 0:45 and 8 05 p. m. A-

rrive at Portland nt 8:30, 10:00 a. m.; 1:80,1:13.
0:10,0:35,7:85 p. m.

It.
Aianturer.

THE

E. V. ROGERS,
Asst. G. F. & Pass. Ait.

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Pages u Week. 150 Fnper a

It stands flrat among weekly" papew

in size, frequency of publication d

freshness, variety and reliability of co-

ntents. It is practically a daily at the lot
prico o nweeklv: and its vast lllto'

subscribers, extending to every state aid

territory of the ITnion and foreign cou-

ntries, will vouch for tho accuracy w1

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, and apoag

Its special features are a fine humPf

page, exhaustive market reports, all W
latest fashion for women and ft l

series of stories by the greatest HfW

American and English authors,
Uwian Uoyle, Jerome K. deromi
8tu.Uy Weyinaii, Mnry K. WHW1'
Anthony Hope, Bret Horte,
Itrwiidor AlwUhew. Etc. ,
We ofl'ur this nneaualed newspaper1

Tlio Dailes Twice.a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for S.OO, The regoU

prico of the two papers ie $8.00.

SURE CUKE ronPlt.1!


